
$1 Perfect for aircondiHoning a modest-sized bedroom,
or as a dehumidifhr, as it removes almost 7 gallons
of moisture per dayl 5 position automatic thermo-
stat. 5000 BTU per hr. Installs in minutes. RP3OSA

It’s 2 washers in 1, because exclusive Mini-Wash is a
washer-wrthin-a-washerl 5 wash and rinse temperatures.

3 wash cycles. WA6S3Y

L H. BRUBAKER
350 Strasburg Pike, Lancaster

R. D. 3, Lititr, Pa.
Phone: Lane, 397-5119 Strasburg 687-6002 Lititz 626-7766
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• For The Form Wife
(Continued from Page 8)

0 grapefruit sections, cut
in half and well drained
Lemon
Parsley

Cut fish into 8 serving por-
tions. Place one slice of pi-
miento on each portion. Com-
bine crab meat, cheese and
cracker crumbs in a bowl.
Melt butter or margarine; add
next four ingredients. Cook,
stirring, over low heat 2 to
3 minutes. Add to crumb mix-
ture together with grapefruit
sections. Mix lightly. Spoon
on top of fish portions being
careful to divide grapefruit
evenly Refrigerate, covered,
until fish has thawed or un-
til baking time Transfer to a
well-greased baking dish Cov-
er and bake in a moderate
(350 degrees) oven for 25
minutes. Remove lid; bake 15
minutes longer or until fish
is flaky when tested with a
fork. Serves 8.

OUTDOOR STORAGE
Need storage space for

lawn furniture and barlbecue
equipment’ Build a three-foot-
deep storage house at one
end of the deck or patio. Use
double doors, a shed style
roof for rain run-off, and
weather-proof western wood
siding. 'Storage house will also
serve as a privacy wall and
wind baifle.

About half of the fires on
the farm happen in the home,
according to the National
Safety Council.
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For the
Farm Wife and Family
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By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

Ladies. Have You Heard? ...

Did You Know?
The taste difference between ice cream

and sherbets and water ices is the tart flavor.
Tartness in sherbet and ices comes from the
fruits used and the addition of fruit acid
Almost all states require a certain minimum
acidity.

Over 25 million women, or more than
one-third of all women over 14 years of age,
work for pay away fiom home, or on a fami-
ly farm. These women make up one-thiid
of all workeis in this country.

There is a diffeience between chocolate
milk and chocolate dairy drink Chocolate
milk is made from whole milk and chocolate THOMASdairy dunk is made from skim or partially
skim milk. Otherwise, the two But be sure you have your
milk drinks are made with key in a place where it won’t
similar ingredients. get lost during the trip
Before You Close the House you might come back when

for Vacation your friend is not around
It’s important that you leave

your house looking as near
normal as possible when you
plan to be away for a week
or longer. This means you’ll
need to arrange to have some-
one mow the lawn and care
for the mail.

Leave no opened food on a
shelf for insects and discard
any leftover foods.

Clean the refrigerator and
leave the door slightly open
to prevent musty odors

Disconnect electric clocks,
lamps, toaster, iron, radios,

Stop the delivery of milk,
laundry, paper, and other
services.

Give a duplicate key to a
trusted friend who is willing
to look over the place now
and then during your absence

television set, and even the
washer before you leave If
you have a freeze), don’t pull
the master switch as you
make youi final toui

Other things to do include
checking water faucets
throughout the house, close
and lock all windows, empty
wastebaskets and garbage
containei, and discaid dust-
cloths with wax oi oil in
them

When Storing Ice Cream,

(Continued on Page 15)

READY-MIXED CONCRETE
For quick, easy placing
For proper aggregates
For long-lasting finish

Transit Mixed on the way to the job.

New Holland Concrete Products
New Hoilond, Pa. 354-2114

These Hoffman alfalfas now ready for fall seeding.
All are Pre-Inoculated ready to sow.

Haymor
919 Brand
10-19 Brand

Certified Vernal
Certified Buffalo
Certified Cayuga

See your Hoffman Seed Man or phone 898-3421

A. H. HOFFMAN SEEDS, INC.
LANDISVILLE, PA.

One call
keeps you warm

all winter
Give us a call. Then relax and
enjoy a warm, comfortable
winter.Firstotf, we'll keep you
supplied with dependable,
economical Texaco Fuel Chief

the clean-burning oil. And
then, our Easy Pay Plan can
help vou balance vour heating
budget right from the stait
Wo mtcrestorcarry mgeharges
It paystojieat your home with
dependable,economical Tex-
aco Fuel Chief Gi\e us a call
You'll get service vou can rely
on...and you'll enjoy a warm
and pleasant winter.

Fuel Chief
HEATING OIL

We Give S&H
Green Stamps

Garber Oil Co.
Distributor

Texaco Fuel Chief
Heating Oil

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph, 653-2021

105 Fairview St.


